News Bulletin | July 30, 2022
Upcoming Events, Opportunities to Serve, Ministry Teams

Livin' It Senior Adult Luncheon | Aug. 2nd | 12 Noon
If you have 55 & over, join us for our senior adult lunch. We will be having Lee's Famous Recipe. Please bring a
backpack or back to school items that we can pack into our backpacks for kids. We will have a special guest
speaker, Mark Maynard, who is the editor of Kentucky Today. Please sign up by clicking here.
Cookie Outreach | Aug. 3rd | 9 am
Pastoral Care is wanting to finish delivering cookies to our local Burlington businesses on Aug. 3rd. They are
needing 35 dozen cookies! Please sign up to bake a couple dozen cookies and drop them off on Aug. 3rd by 9 am.
Christmas Backpacks for Children | Now - Sept. 25th
We are once again partnering with the KBC in supplying backpacks for children. The backpacks collected will go to
needy children in KY or to Send Cincinnati. Be sure to pick up a flyer in the atrium for more information on how you
can help. All items need to be dropped off by Sept. 25th. Please drop them in the bin next to the Children's check-in
area in the lower level.
Mission Trip to Lakeway Berean Baptist Church (Scottsville, KY) | Aug. 4th - 6th
Join us on this mission trip as we are helping our sister church with VBS, block party and evangelism. For more
information, please see Jeff Perry. Please sign up by clicking here.
Back to School Block Party | Aug. 27th | 6:30 pm
Join us for our kickoff for fall. We will have food, live music, cornhole tournament, Mario Kart Switch Tournament,
petting zoo, face painting & more. Come out out enjoy fun, food & fellowship.
Beautiful Feet 5k & Fun-Run | Sept. 17th | 8 am
Fun run to support Child Evangelism Fellowship of Northern KY. Race will be held at England/Idlewild Park. Visit
cefnky.com/5k for full event details and registration.
Holy Land Trip | March 23-April 1, 2023
Join Bro. Harold on a trip to the Holy Land. The cost is $3,699 per person and includes round-trip airfare, guided
sightseeing & on-site lectures, entrance fees, hotel gratuities, driver tips & program fees, breakfast, lunch & dinner
daily, deluxe motorcoaches, and first-class hotels.. For more information, please see Bro. Harold or call the church
office for a brochure.

Sunday
8:30 am | On-Campus Worship Service
9:30 am | Bible Study Groups Meet On-Campus
10:45 am | On-Campus Worship Service, Facebook Live & Website
Monday
9:30 am | Blessed Women's Bible Study
Tuesday
7:00 pm | Young Adults Meet on Campus
Wednesday
6:30 pm | Bro. Harold's Bible Study, Grief Share
7:00 pm | Students Meet on Campus
8:30 pm | College Class Meets in the Activities Center

July 30th | Marianne Stork, Ryan Walden, Meredith Fancher,Terri
Hopcus, Jasmine Egbers
July 31st | Shannon Von Eye, Kenned Weber
Aug. 1st | John Kendall, Anetha King, Bridget Kremer, Nick Matalka
Aug. 2nd | Kevin Flerlage, Taylor Smith, Adam Klein, Allie Weartz,
Danielle Kob
Aug. 3rd | Cindy Reeves, Jason Wallace
Aug. 5th | Ginny Akin, Sherry Beil, Dean Henry, Jim Westphal, Matthew
Ballard, Corbin Keefe, Noah McLean, Alec Marquis
Aug. 6th | Rob Summers, Beth Claxon, Mikayla Vandt, Jax Anderson,
Jesse McKeehan, Brandon Price, Alice Simpson
Aug. 7th | Shirley Ammon, Pat Ulrich, Tina Ward, Molly Lacey
Aug. 8th | Wendy Huffman, Marcie Bridges, Charlotte Henry, August
Hemmerich, Isla Bowsher
Aug. 9th | Darla Hunter, Josephine Kasica, Micah Johnson, Camden
Breiner
Aug. 10th | Ken Johantges
Aug. 11th | Tara Fields, Everett Moser, Jersey Tucker, Connor Walsh
Aug. 12th | Christy Biggs, Jeff McDine, Theresa Howell, Sam Dunda,
Madeline Moran
Aug. 13th | Chris Ballard, Logan Back, Dan Davey

DEACONS ON CALL FOR JULY
Greg Hoskins | 859-468-1809
Scott Rassenfoss | 859-962-8802
DOLLAR CLUB MEMBERS FOR JULY
Ken Ford | 859-802-2620
Kayla Ford | 859-620-5122
Kevin Flerlage | 859-640-2668 & Amber Flerlage | 859-393-0435

FIRST IMPRESSION & COUNTING TEAMS
7/31: Team 3
8/7: Team 1
(5th Sunday: 7/31: Team3)
MEDICAL TEAM
7/31: Holly Laux
8/7: Stacey Weber

Cook Needed: We are in need of a head cook for our Wednesday night dinners
during the school year. If you have any questions or interested, please contact
the church office at 859-586-6529.
Upward Leadership: We are looking for someone who would be willing to work
with Carl Smith and Dan Fields in leading our Upward program this year and
eventually transition into leading our Upward program in the future. If interested,
please contact Carl Smith or the church office.
Molly Jones (our international missionary) has a group of women that meet and
have hand-crafted items for sale. Check it out!
https://www.ayusewingproject.com/
Volunteers are needed for our First Impression Team! This team includes our
greeters, minglers and Starting Point Desk Host. Please call the church office if
you are interested in serving! 859-586-6529
Our Diaper "Doo-ty" Ministry is thrilled to offer 6 mos of diapers for active
members of BBC in 2020! We need diaper sizes 1, 2 & 3's. Not only do our
members receive diapers, but our craft group includes a baby blanket as well!
So, if you are expecting, please make sure to notify Beth Claxon, Joanne Ford
or Rowena Bush.
Our next Commodities Food Distribution will be Aug. 9th. We are in need of
plastic bags, especially the Kroger white pick-up bags. The supplemental items
needed are: Toilet Paper, Toothpaste, Toothbrushes, Deodorant, Spaghetti
Sauce, Laundry Detergent, and Jelly. You may drop these items off at the
church office. Thank you for supporting our food pantry!

Learning From Luke
July 31st | Calling Out the Called | Luke 5:27-32
Aug. 7th | Leaving the Legalism | Luke 6:1-11
Aug. 14th | Apostles | Luke 6:12-16

Weekly Budget: $22,207.00
Last Week's Giving: $17,963.00
Budgeted YTD: $666,210.00
Giving YTD: $667,984.79
Difference: + $1,774.79
Other Designated Gifts: $257.00

ATTENDANCE LAST WEEK
8:30 Service: 121
10:45 Service: 200
Online: 21
Total Sunday Services: 321

Helping People Take the Next Step in Serving
And he gave the apostles, the prophets, the evangelists, the shepherds and teachers, to equip
the saints for the work of ministry, for building up the body of Christ. Ephesians 4:11-12
Since Covid began, churches were shut down, ministries were interrupted, and some have been cautious in
returning to church and serving in various capacities, many churches have struggled with finding sufficient
volunteers to staff all of their ministries. I think one key take away for many churches is that we have been
more task-focused (getting the job/ministry accomplished) than we have been people-focused (equipping
people for ministry). Ephesians 4:11-12 clearly identifies one of the key tasks for
shepherds/pastors/teachers is to equip the saints for the work of ministry.
The next few weeks I am going to discuss 4 types of church members and how we can identify them and help
them take the next step to finding fulfilment and encouragement in serving. First, we have lots of people
who we could classify as “Sitting – Passive.” They come to church but seldom serve in any capacity. These
folks need to be educated in regards to God’s gifting and desire for His children to serve His body (the
church). Maybe some just don’t realize that God has a purpose for their lives beyond simply being
saved. Second, there are many whom we might classify as “Trying – Frustrated.” They are serving in some
capacity but often feel ineffective and frustrated. These are people who might be in the wrong seat on the
bus. They are willing but possibly serving in an area where they are not gifted or have not had any
training. These folks need to be better equipped for the area they are serving.
A third group could be classified as “Waiting – Wondering.” They have some gifts and are willing to be
involved but they are waiting for somebody to ask them. Maybe they came and said, “I’ll help wherever I’m
needed” but nobody has plugged them into a particular ministry. These people need to be enlisted. Something
I have learned in ministry is that asking everybody from the pulpit seldom works. Face to face conversations
are the most effective at enlisting volunteers. Ministry leaders and pastors need to be prayerfully
considering who would be good in certain positions and go to that person(s) and specifically enlist
them. Finally, we have those who are “Doing – Motivated.” These are people who are the doers. They are
involved and effective in their ministry area. We are thankful for these people and what they most need is
to be encouraged. We want to recognize their service, write them a note of appreciation and just remind
them of how thankful we are for their faithful service.
Today, I will start with the first group (Sitting – Passive). There is a significant proportion of church
members who just show up on Sunday mornings but have never gotten connected with a ministry or area of
service. They need to be educated about God’s desire for every member to serve in some capacity for the
good of the church body. This fall (starting in September) we will offer an 8-week course on “Spiritual
Gifts.” Specifically, we will look at the motivational gifts listed in Romans 12. Bro. Michael Boutot and myself
will lead that study on Sunday evenings at 6:30 PM. I hope you will consider attending and learning more
about how God gifts His children for service and how you can utilize your gifts at Burlington Baptist.
As we discuss these categories, I invite you to reach out to me as to how I can help you move towards
finding your place of fruitful and joyful ministry. Maybe you need to be better equipped or you have been
waiting for somebody to ask you to serve. Help us help you in serving our Lord Jesus and His church. I love
the privilege the Lord has given me in serving His church and want you to enjoy the satisfaction of serving in
Christ’s church. It is part of my responsibility to equip the saints and I want to be faithful in that
calling. How can I help you?
Bro. Harold
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